8:30 a.m.  Registration  ThreeC+ Atrium
9:00 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions  ThreeC+ 1410
9:15 am  Western Engineering Overview
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.  Hands On Activities and Mentoring for Girls
  • TinkerCad: Understanding 3D Modelling  ThreeC+ 1400
  • UV LED Wands  ThreeC+ 1420
  • Water Filtration  ThreeC+ 1440
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.  Parents Panel and Discussion  ThreeC+ 1410
10:45 a.m.  Parents join students to see demonstrations of hands on activities
11:30 to 12:00 p.m.  Student Panel and Discussion  ThreeC+ 1410
12:00pm  Keynote presentation  ThreeC+ 1410
  Elaine Samuels - MESc’16 – Civil and Environmental Engineering
  Olivia Gillis - BESc’17 –Chemical Engineering
  Eng Girl Problems
12:30 p.m.  Questions and Answers, Wrap-Up
  *Please complete surveys
12:45 p.m.  Lunch and Farewell  ThreeC+ Atrium/1450
12:45pm – 1:15pm  Information Fair & Go ENG Girl Photo Booth  ThreeC+ Corridor